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George Buescher, of George  ̂
Buescher & Co., financial cun-1 
sultants of Abilene, who handled I 
the bond issue, reported tha t! 
the school district received a rat-1 
ing of W B , reported to be a , 
g < ^  rating equaling several | 
large school districts in the 
area. Buescher estimated the j 
rating saved this district about! 
$14,000 in interest.

Supt. Ford said that he 
thought that the district would 
have to have paid at least six 
per cent interest without the 
rating

Both Ford and Buescher op
ined that the bonds would have 
approval of Texas Attorney 
General Comptroller by May 1. 
It was also thought by both men 
that the school district would 
have the money by about the 
same time.

Five different rates of inter
est will be borne by the bonds 
which mature beginning in 1973 
through 1988. Those coming 
due in 1973 through 1983 and 
in 1984 bear interest at 5.1 per 
cent. Tho.^ maturing in 1985 
will bear a 5.2 percent rate. In 
1986 bonds due will draw 5.3 
per cent, and those in 1987-88 
mature at rate of 5.4 per cent.

Hunter Family Fund 
Total Is $1,484.02

Just as Spring heralds the rebirth 
of nature, so does Easter herald 
the rebirth of mankind in the 
Resurrection of Jesus Christ, the 
Lord.

A M  Church Sunday

City, School Votes 
Slated On Saturday

Fire Damages House Here On Sunday
Fire of undetermined origin 

heavily damaged a vaccnt house 
at comer of Sventh Street and 
Avenue E alxHit 2 30 p.m. Sun
day.

The blaze was believed to 
have started in a closet, but 
origin was not determined late 
Monday Tlie large frame struc
ture sustained extensive water 
and smoke damage, t'ire damage 
was primarily confined to the 
northwe.st room and attic.

The house is owned by Homer 
Simons of this city, and the fire 
was reported bv Mrs Bob Young 
who lives directly across the 
street

Cross Plains volunteer fire
men quickly doused the blaze, 
whidi could have Imperiled a 
large portion of the downtow'n 
area because of extremently 
high winds from the southwest 
at the time of the fire.
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Eight more donations to the 
fund being raised to help de
fray medical and living ex- 
oenses for the Bill Hunter 
family of near Burkett raised 
the total to $1,484.02 early Tues
day. Th eight most recent gifts 
amount to $105 00

Reports from San .\ntonio. 
where 12-year-old Ken Hunter 
is still in the Brooke Army Med
ical Burn Center, indicated that 
he is doing nicely and skin graft
ing is not yet complete. Bill 
Hunter was released from the 
hospital week l>efore last Both 
were seriously burned in a freak 
tractor fire at their home in 
February

Latest donors to the fund are: 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Harri.s 
$•25. Billy DUIard, Sr $10. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifton J. Kirkham ! 
$10, Mr. and Mrs. Benny Glover 
$-5, Mr. and Mrs. I>oo Glenn : 

an article | Franke $5. Higginbotham Bros 
edition of i& Co. $25, V'etra Connelly $10.

and Mr. and Mrs. R. E Eding- 
ton $13.

Gifts may be left at Citizens 
State Bank or with Mr and Mrs. 
Al\in Hutchins.

Miss EBIngton, Dillard 
Named Best Athletes

Voters of Cross Plains Inde
pendent School District and the 
City of Cross Plains will go to 
the polls Saturday to choose 
two trustees, a mayor and two 
aldermen

Both school and city elec
tions will be held in the City 
Hall. Polls will be open In both 
ballotings from 8 a m. to 7 p.m 

Most interest is expected in 
the city voting Both the may
or's and councilmen's elections 
are contested. Little interest 
has l>een displayed in the 
school board voting where the 
two incumbents are unopposed 

One county school Ixiard trus
tee will also be elected by 
voters in Callahan County Pre
cinct 6 He is Howard Cox who 
is unopposed for re-election 
Two other county school board 
members will also lie nametl 
over the county, and race is 
contested.

In city balloting incumlient 
Mayor Doyle Burchfield is op 
polled by Alvin Hutchins, lo
cal businessman

Aldermen whose terms are 
expiring and who are .seeking 
re-election are T. T .Nichols 
.ind Raymond DeBusk J D 
.Moore, local telephone com- 
superintendent, is asking for 
one of the two places

I.,ewis Fortune Drawing fixed in the school election
positions on that ballot as fol
lows

Lewis Fortune
R. 0. (Dick) Koenig

.Mrs Ava Ciiilders, city sec
retary, opined >esterday that a 
“ larger than nonnal” number 
of voters would turn out in the 
city balloting, but a small num
ber of pollsters are expected

FRIDAY HOLIDAY FOR 
CROSS PLAINS SCHOOL

Cross Plains school stu
dents end teachers will get 
en extra day for Easter 
week end.

Originally the schools 
were to have been closed 
Friday and Monday, but 
an excess of unplanned 
missed school days caused 
the administrators to have 
to cancel the holiday on 
Monday to remain on the 
schedule for the year.

Drawings were held recent- grams one day last week from

Balloting will be held in the 
front of the city office in the 
municipal election. .School vot
ing will he handled in the back 
or meeting room of the <?ity 
HaU.

Mrs W. F. (Katie) Kilgore 
will serve as election judge m 
the city balloting, and Alton E 
Hornsby will be judge of the 
school election.

Only contested race in three 
places in the Callahan County 
School Board is in Precinct 1, 
the Baird. Clyde and Eula 
area. In that voting Ben L Rus
sell o f Baird is being opposed 

' for re-electon by newcomer J 
, S Bentley o f ^ la ,  according 
ing to a report from L C.

' Cash, county school superin 
j tendent

In Precinct 3. the Putnam 
sector. R L Clinton is run- 
ing unopposed for re-election 
to the county school Ixiard 

Cross Flams school trustees 
are elected for periods of three 
years, and city officials are 
named for two year terms 

Holdover memliers of the city 
commission are Oscar Koenig. 

I .Iimmielee Payne and Gerald 
Bowden

. . . .  Other members ol the school
The Renew received tele- directorate are Noah .Johnson.

CTO Gets $155,470 
Grant From HEW

ly tq decide places on the l>al 
lots The mayor’s race will ap
pear aT*tollows

Doyle Burchfield 
Alvin Hutchins

Older in which names were 
J draw n in the race for two place.
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Senator .John Tower and Rep- 
re.sentative Omar Burleson ad
vising tluit Central Texas Op- 
portunitie.s. Inc., headquarter
ed in Coleman has t>een award 
ed a $l.5.i 470 (X) grant

The telegrams, w’hich read 
almost identically follow 

‘•H EW  Department of 
on the city council was as fol- EducaUon and Welfare

I lows.

Vernon F’hillips. Tommie Har
ris. Dr Carl .1 Sohns and Roy 
Neil Tatom

1

Raymond OoButk 
T. T. Nichols 
J. 0. Moore

Buff Bend Does Weft 
At U .I.l. ConfeJs^
Buffalo Rand of (̂ ros.s F’ lains

awarded $155 470 00 heed start H'-h scon*d I and fi rat
grant to Central Texas Oppor 'ng.-i m I'niver.sitv Interschol-
tumties. Inc Program runs one astic League contests at Balling-
vear .*>8 children full day. 140 '*r H 'h S< heol last w eek end
part dav including your counte The I Top ratingi was eam- 

Central Texas Op|>ortunities ''d ip sight re.irf'Tig. plaving 
Tile two school lioard mem-1 Incorporated ser\i‘s Brown. Con musir the band had not seen 

hers seeking return to the posts cho, Callahan Coleman. McCul- befon- 'inl> two other bands
arc R D (Dicki Koenig and: lough and Runnels Counties

Baptist Church Slates 
Revival For April 2-9

of the 17 p.'»'inipr>ting won the 
Imst r iting

I,<KaI aggre,; ition was award
ed a II in (oniert playing 

; tKirles Malfipt hand direct
or. prai.M-l his musicians and 
s.iid of the org.inization that it 
was a ioh well done

i
Donny DilUrd

EASTER EGG HUNT SET AT 
LAKEWOOD SATURDAY

An Easter egg hunt is sched-

Cross Plains School Cafeteria 
Saturday night.

______ ____ ____ ____  Ray Overton, newly elected
uled at 1 p.m. next Saturday, ; head coach at Cooper High 
April 1, at Lakewood Recrea- j School n Abilene, was the fea- 
tion Center. ! tured speaker. He captivated the

■\n eight-day revival meet-
' ing lias been scheduled at the

Terry Edington | First Baptist Church in Cross
.1. L J I » Plains for .April 2 through 9^ ^ e n c e  «;«th humor and b n e f; p

^ n o u s  talk Most of those at-1 ^ Church at Mer-
Ninety-seven persons attend-1 tending were deeply impressed , ^^e preaching

ed the Athletic Banquet at the 'vtth his presentation
Highlight of the fete, spon- 

sord by the Athletic Hooker 
Club which honors all local high 
school athletes, was revealing

John Rustling, educational dir
ector of the First Baptist Church 
in Monahans, will lie in charge 
of the music during the eight

Vaccinate For VEE 
County Agent Urges
“ I f  you value your horses, 

don’t take chances with Ven
ezuelan equire encephalomye
litis (VEE),” warns Callahan 
Agricultural Agent Greg Gren- 
gross. "A  vaccination program 
for the deadly horse disease 
should be activated now before 
mosquitoes whch transmit the 
disease become too active.”

Horses, mules and donkeys 
that should be vaccinated are 
in four groups: (1) unvacclnat- 
ed animals that have recently 
moved into the state; (2) foals 
born since last year's vacci
nation campaign; (3) foals vac
cinated last year that were un
der six months of age: (4) ani
mals that were overlooked and 
never vaccinated. Oemgrow 
stated.

Hotm«, mules and donkeirs 
that were vaccinated last year 
need not be vaccinated again. 
However, it  there is any doubt 
as to whether the animals were 
vaccinated, it is best to vaeda*

ate again
This year the individual horse 

owner must pay for the vaccin
ation Commercial vaccine is i

. . .  . . 1 days. A full choir is expected
afh ld  ̂ evening, according to a

■ ; cliurch spokesman, and special
Miss Terry Edington. daught- music will be heard throughout 
of Mr. and Mr.s, R, L. illick) j meeting

“ S c  aScTc" r t ' ’‘lu 'lJ 'a l' '»■  ̂ <'""'cclion ol Texa...lemmne athlete, ^ le  junior at  ̂ the mu.sic for the

.services as possible Regular 
Sunday schedule will be follow
ed on opening and closing days 
of the meeting 

Rev

SIGNS AROUND SCHOOL. 
CHURCHES ARE ERECTED

-Attractive signs denoting 
.Tones is a graduate of school and church zones with- 

Ilardin-Simmons University and Crf>.s.s Plains limits have been 
.Southwestern Theological Sem-, ,.rccted
inary He has held pastor- The viudcolored metal signs 
ates in four other churches in are sponsored by various mer- 
this general area since his chants in the city 
graduation from the .seminaiy Waviic Ford, school superin- 
in 19.54 tndent joined local mini.sters

He lias .serve<l area Rapti.«t in expres.sing appreciation to 
as-siKiations as an officer, and the spon.sors for the safety dis- 
is currently .serving on the ex- play .signs 

I ecutive board of the Hciptist —
Clasp Tlnveloj/es — The Review

C.P.H.S. was awarded the .same junior Choir, for ages 9 through
honor last year. She wa.s the -  30 1

S . M  n T * '  i This choir will also sing each
I cveiiing duriiig the worship, 

named to all-district teams the service i
pa^ three years Jones, a native of .Abi- i

Donny Dillard, son of Mr. and | icne. will speak twice daily dur-

Mesquite Control Aided 
By Herbicide-Gerngross
The busine.ss of controlling applied only under prescribed

available and must l>o adm iniv; A|ra. N. L. (Razz) Dillard, was ,ng the revival Si*rvicos are seh- i  mesquite in Texas got a real w)nd weather and growth con-
tered by a veterinarian it was | chosen as the most outstanding , cduled each week day at 10 a m. 
pointed out. |«ale athlete. He is a junior and land 7,30 pm I.ocal pastor. Rev.

Even though horse owners, active in all phase's of local k  V. Brooks, has invitt*d tlie 
mav have vaccinated their! played end for the i public to attend as many of the
aniinals for Eastern and West- j Kuffaloes in football and was , ------------------------------------------
ern forms of encephalomyelitis,  ̂ leader on ..le basketball team
this vaccination offers no pro
tection against VEE. Neither 
does the VEE vaccination pro
tect the animal from the other 
two forn)s of the sleeping sick
ness.

The agent adds that Texas is 
still under federal quarantine
for V'EE This means that ; ers for the ensuing year were

presented during the fete. They 
are: Freddy Tatom. president; 
Audrey Purvis, vice president, 
and J, T. Beggs. secretary- 
UwAMirer.

O. B. Idmondson served as 
•*»**$*r of ctrwnbnies toe the 
bseqiH which wu catored by 
• BnwDwootf concern.

M ax.si\s^| tr fi lidc^KL In c tlI  Iv c lI I i  ^  A I  I I  f \  T L  *
untill an iniury curtailed his I |0C| p{Q|0^ |J[J0 |n|5 
cage activtie- through the m id-;
portion of the season W p p l (  F o t  V H o o l

Arthur Boyle, girls basketball » »C C i\  I VII JLIIVA/I
mentor, selected Mi.ss Edington, ! Test holes for foundation of 
and boys named Dillard in I (he new Cross Plains Element- 
secret voting. I aiy School are expected to be

Athletic Booster Club offic-1 drilli'd this week, according to

shot in the arm" on Feb. 9, ditions and on specific kinds of 
1972. when the Enviromental hrii.sh. adds the agent. 
Protection Agency approved the : The herbicide can be an im- 
u.se of Ihe herbicide. Tordon iKirtant weapon for land own- 
225 Mixture. I ers in the battle to control the

The herbicide has been test
ed for mesquite control for .«a'V- 
eral years and has proved twice 
a.s effective as prexious chem 
ical bni.sli killers, points out Cal-

•Stall's number one brush prob
lem to produce forage and 
n-.slore natural range con- 
uitions Thus its proper use can
not Ik> over em|)hasized if  it is

horses must have been vaccin
ated for the disease at least 14 
days before allowed to leave the 
state. Horses for interstate ship
ment must be accompanied by 
a vaccination certlfcate and tn- 
divhtual animals must be identi
fied by tag, tattoo or aome other 
means

word received by Waxme Ford, 
superintendent.

Architect Don Hampton of 
.Sweetwater has been working 
on final specifications of the 
building with enginntrs for .sev
eral da>’s.

Date for begiiining advertis
ing for bids on the new build
ing Is still slated for m*dApiil.

lahan County Agricultural A-1 to perform .safely and effect- 
gent. Greg Gemgro.s.-; I ixely. (irengro-ss says.

Use of Tordon 225 Mixture .Ad<iitional information on the 
will be policed clasolv by U.c iierfomiance of Tordon 225
Dow Chemical Co which man 
ufactures the herbicide Only 
operators who have had special 
training and have ben approv
ed will be permitted to apply 
the herbicide. Range .sites murt 
also be pre-examined and ap- 
proxred by Dow Chemical per
sonnel.

Tordon 225 Mixture may be

Mixture i.s available fiom the 
Department of Range Science, 
Texas A&M University, College 
.station 77843, Additional infor
mation about specific use can be 
obtained ' y calling Dow Chnn- 
leal Company office in Hous
ton, 713A23-3179; or Lubbock. 
805-74’»-1611; or San Antonio^ 
‘>12 8r -4309.
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Pioneer Writer Warns 
About Brown Spider
By Mrs. Hom«r Don Parson* Kev, Kufus Wilson, who

preaches for the Pioneer Bap-
Do you have little bivwn church, has been holdinK 

epiders m your home? na^e  ̂ pieeting at the Grape Baptist 
you looked at them closely? per- (.j,urch in Abilene. Wednesday 
ha|M you should. The brown re- 25 local members went
close or "fiddler spider is (jigu- pastor bring his
plMUfuI in this area and un- r^v . BUI Priddy of
known to most, it is deadly, Plains filled the pulpit
n w se  little creatures became | ^ -̂orship services at
so abundant in school locken- on Sunday,
in Oklahoma City that schocd ,̂̂ 5 j  p  Hutton and Tabi- 
was dismissed for fumigation of 1 Danny Hutton
the buddings. Information i '* s ‘ \iiited their parents. Mr. and 
been available with pictures m f ..gfer I.inney, of Rising
many doctors offices and farm I Sunday afternoon 
nugazines for the last few \i«<tors in the George Scott 
years A death m Minnes^da h«nne during the week incliidtHl 
last year was the result of such of his cousins. Mrs Vivi-
a bite and others have suffered an Franklin of Houson Mrs 
extreme discomfort after tak- Wall of .ShroveiKirt I j . ,
ing medication The brown r»- gnJ ^^rv Thelma F’eevy of 
cluse was first recognu.'d in cn>ss Plains. Sunday the Scotts 
Kentucky several years back \i.site«t Mr and Mrs ('larence 
and is rapidly spreading his s^ott of Sabanno. 
territory. He is basically a house Mr* jo «  Fleming's mother, 
spider that loves blankets. sho«-8. Vrs Vsniv Matthews, has re- 
closeta; all the dark comfortable turned bom™ after a few days 
places. The bite does net us- \isit with the Dow Flinoin fam- 
uaUy cause an immediate effect jiv in Corpus Chrisli The Hi|v 
but rather a gradual sickness j p̂ ns brought her home and did 
that can be mistaken for other some \isiting here Others visit- 
health problems The bite is jpg the Flemings Sundav were 
painless and seldom accompani Mrs Winnie Fliooin. Mr and 
ed by swelling But the recluse \fr* Eddie Flippin and boys, 
is just what his name implie--. *h .lim Fleming family and 
We’d rather run than fight and .Tohn Vermillion of Rising Star 
will take a lot before he attacks Mr pnd Mrs .1 T Beggs and 
*nuit's why s<i few pt'opic are ««m. Kim and Miss Suzie Koenig 
ever biten The spider has a of near Burkett attendeil the 
brown color that may var\ from Nth’etie B.anonet in Cros«̂  
tan to almost black Sometimes F'iains last .S.ifurdav Mr Beggs 
the hind section which i.s egg '■eceoflv af'ended a farmers 
shap<Ht. may appear a shade "oeting in Cross Plains 
lighter than the rest of th<* The Cow»n HiPtons visited 
body The uppr section has a *’ is sister's familv Mr and Mrs 
“Y "  shaped mark that apftears W \ Mard'n and d.iuchters. of 
to some like a fiddle with the '*hali. water Sunday at Brown- 
handle pointing down thu.s the '«vi| I..ake 
nicknamo "fiddler spider ’ The ' The Homer Parsons «p->nt 
“ knees" are noticablelv >oinfe<l ''unday afternoon with the 
like the sections of a tele.scop- Tommv Phillins familv 
ing radio antenna and acca- '̂ ’indav gue.sts in the Br\ >n 
sionally speikled They usual- hs“ 'ter home were Mr ami Mrs 
ly have a one inch i*.g snan ■'"‘ullfn Will's of Howden .̂ ndMrs \nna I.aura Alexander l*be .limmv Helmses of B’irkett

J. W. Brown' 50, 
Buried On Sunday

Funeral for Joyce Wavne I 
(J W. Brown. 50, who died 
Wednesilav at D>esi AFB Hos 
pital in Abilene after a lengthy 
illness, was held Sunday at 
Higginbotham Chepel in Cross j 
Plains. I

Rev F V Brooks, pastor o f ' 
the First Briitist Church pi ' 
Cross Plains, officiated

Burial was in Cross Plains
Cemetery.

Bom .Ss'pt 23. 1921. in C.ites ■ 
j  ville, he had lieen a resident of 
('ross Plains for nine year? He 

] retired .April 30. 1957. from the 
jriiited .States Navy. He served 
' in Morld War II and the Korean 
War

Survivors include his wife:
' tive daughters, four brothers 
R inell B of Corona. Calif. 1 
Harold of N'orco. Calif. Bob of 
Wilmington. Calif and William 
I> of Midland; five sisters Mrs 
Oida Biggers of Corona. Calif. 
Mrs .Nolan Bryan of Barsto. 
Calif . Mrs Dale Brown of Mid
land. Mrs Linda Bently of I.o< , 
•Angles. Calif , and Mrs PhvlLs 
Hardin of .Abilene; and nine 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were' Dick Brown. 
Johnny Pannell. J W Fore 
D<»n Roberts. Bill Hedrck and 
Raymond Franke

SUSAN KAY JENNINGS 
SAID MUCH IMPROVED

Susan Kay Jennings, infant 
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs Perry 
.leiiniiigs of Pasadeiut. former 
local residents, is said to be 
much improveil.

She was born March 14 in a 
Pa ideiia hospital and was 
traiisfered to a Houston hospital 
after devel»»ping respiratory 
coniplicalions.

MRS. ALTON HORNSBY HAS 
SURGERY LAST WEEK

Mis .\ltcn K Hornsby under
went knee surgery in Harris 
Memorial Hospital in Fort 
Worth Tuesday of last week. 
She IS reported to be recovering 
nicely and will remain in the 
hospital Her room number is 
292 A, Jones Building.

Daughter Of local 
lady Dies Thursday

Mrs. W. A Harper, «2. daught- 
I er of Mrs Charles Taylor of 
: Cross 1'lain.s, died suddenly in 
I her home in Dallas of a heart 
I attack, and was buried there 
last Thursday.

! Survivors other than her 
' mother is a sister. Mrs. F. I*. 
Tucker of Priddy and a brother 
G. W. Garrett of Corpus 
Christi.

I .Mrs Harper was a native of 
I.orraine.

.Mr and Mrs. Tucker brought 
Mrs Taylor to her home here 
last Thursday evening.

May 1 last Day To 
Report Wheat Acres

Wheat producers are remind
ed to c*ertify wheat acreage by 
May 1, according to J C. Kar|), 
executative director of the Cal- 

I lahan County .A S.C S. office in 
i Baird.

It was pointed out that the 
eertifiration date applies to 
those signed-up in the program 
as well as others who are not. 
Karp explained that all planted 
wheat acreage should be report
ed to protec't future allotments.

• "'X

Mr,

flew to 
time Hin 1

;iasp i:nvelopes — The Review

Mr and .Mrs. Fritz Barnett of 
Alto Umia visited Mr. and Mrs. 
L A. Richardson during the 
week end. '

P*

Visting in the home of Mrs 
S. O Irwin during the week end 
were Mr. and Mrs Eddie Hoz- 
eska of Thrwkmorton countv. 
Moody I.aminack of Cisco and 
his .sister. Mrs Alice Daniels 
of .Abilene

File Folder.s H tc Review

M o u  A e e ' d o c M , .

M u g  ifO M A  | )U d c t ip e iG i i  t o

N E A L  D P U G

Tuesdav noon ts deadline for i 
news and advertising.

Visiting  ̂1
I Woody .Sij'ill

I anil childrq J M

DANCi
• AT AMERICAN lEGIOIl 

BAIRD. TEXAS -  SAT., APT*

ibon

I  a

M USIC BY BILL SKINNER & w n f  
FEATURING PAT SADDLER

SPONSORED BY red CM

AMERICAN LEGIO l^
ADM ISSION —  $2.00 PER C : i  

8:00 P.M. UNTIL 1111

retKvrted a wonderful week end 
with familv and friends Her 
daughter's familv Mr and Mrs 
D. P Jones and stm. Skinnr. 
her granddaughter S»ar Alex
ander and Billy Ingram, all of 
Coreus Chnsti and other local 
visitoni have made her verv 
happv

Mrs llarrv .Millward " f  Cros.s 
Plain, visited Mrs Gare F.akin 
last week .Mrs Fakin dropped 
by to we Mrs .Sam Warren and

'Ir  and Mr.' James H Bniwn 
o *  Fort Worth ?nep( the weei- 
'"d  with Mrs Ethel Brown 
Other visitors during the weet 
w.-e Mrs t I. Thomas of 
tViessa and Rev and Mrs W 
A Fo'ter of Cro,, I’lam.?.

FIfon Furgetf's si.ster and 
•’ushand Mr and Mrs Bill 
‘*'ant of I os Angels. Calif. are 
’•isding here Mr Burgetf’s .̂ ur- 
"erv has been re scheduled for 
*•’- t2th r f  voril MrsEve'vn

her si.ster Mrs T () Powell I ^nni.son vi'ited the Piirgetf 
n f  Crow Plains recentiv • • n*K

Mr and Mrs Cavm Roadv r , ' 
had a lol of visitors through the , N'irdav af-
wes k They esoTiallv eninved I " t  y "  "n
seeing old friends from far off : \ir « t-
They im luded Mr and Mrs ■ ■  ̂ Cibsro
Clyde Melton and Mrs Vera 
N’ix of Minne.sot ) and Mr« Rav 
Vix of Fort Worth lax’al visit
ors vMTf Vtrs .Mvin Flinoin and 
little daughter and Mrs C T 
Barton “'everal of their chil
dren visited during the week 
Thri, are the W A Freemans. 
Arthur Roadv familv and Mr 
and Mrs V A Ro.idv of Hyde 
and the Bobhv Roady family of 
Cfxv's Plain., We expend our 
svrrpathv to Mrs Roadv who 
rerenil- lost a nephw Travis 
Cr.ihh f [.amnasas The Cal 
vin Roadv and Bobby atfendesi 
the funeral there

A C Hal.sell spenl two days 
last week in the Brownwo^ 
Aten orial Hosndal He got a 
geod renort and is feeling fine

M1S.S Margaret Weatherford 
and Mi.,s .Su.san Smith of Abi
lene Christian College spent 
the day with the James Ches- 
shir family .Sunday,

I —d »-n of Bmwnwood visited 
W R Gih-on Sundav Mrs Mg,I,., Bnan

‘^o,trr dropped by through the* I-
 ̂ P ' l  v «on of Mr and Mrs 
. *'■ ’ ' ’■"” 1 Is rerovering from 

the chicken rxix
A man without God .serves 

as go<M| ,T purpose as a car 
without ga.s

BAIRO AMERICAN LEGION 
SLATES HOLIDAY DANCE

In a di.spiay advertisement 
el.sewhere in the Review, the 
Baird American Legion advertis- 
ts an .AprI 1 dance The dance 

sponsored by the Baird 
I.egion and will be held at 111 
■Ameruan Lgjon  Hall in Baird 

Featured on the i.ddlc is Pat 
''Edi er

Telephone 72.V2.'Ml to report 
I 'ire in Cross PUdna.

c ^ A te w n ' 
wsiKreiR

Unless You Are Adequately Insured. If your policy 
is Not Adequate, let us offer one to meet the high
er Replacement Costs.

You're Under No Obligation!
Y O U !

M cNeel Insurance Agency
PHONE 73S-1M1 CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

We Don't Went All The Bualneu —  Juft YOURtI

HARDWARE SPECIAL̂
SC

5TEAM-A-MATIC
PORTABLE WRINKLE 

REMOVER

YOU CAN'T 
BEAT OUR PRICES

AND SERVICE
A MUST FOR EVERY IN OUR

H O M E !

$8.88 Hardware
Department

arold I  
Q i

iPunrie
RECORD M11S2T

PTniht
ddle U

a u t o m a t i c  rec: o u j j

liHOB
SELECTOR iaitfRNi 

H OLDS SINGLE > a r ia
' OIL ]

DOUBLE ALBU*/

Yard & Garden Implemen
FLEETW OOD RIDING LAW N  
M O W E R ,  8 H.P., 32-INCH

FLEETW OOD RIDING LAW N  
M O  W  E R. 7 H.P., 32-INCH

FLEETW OOD RIDING LAW N  
M O W E R ,  5 H.P......................

J41995 %  
J 3 2 9 9 5

*239’5

 ̂ '" r " \ —
'i'\ I

1

’A-INCH GARDEN

HOSE
50 PEST

$1.95

Power Mowers
PRICED AS 
LOW AS

$44.88

YARDMAN ROTO 
t i l l e r . S H.P.

YARDMAN ROTO 
T I L L E R. 4 H.P.

W E REDEEM N U . W A Y  STAMPS

H I G G I N B O T H A i
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS
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MER & WEr? 
lADDLER ^

\rnm

OREO BY red

N LE6IOksS-«C
;2.oo PER
UNTIL ????

AL
r . M enffl

PhiniiM

■JfllUi
f WUeon 
arold nveman 

Cede

Purvis

3RD hestsr ftlover 
Fraak*
ddie taltrpii

VIATIC REC; ?•Lankford
luttOB

SELECTOR {argrovt

S SINGLE A a»ia  
’ OH.

JBLE ALBÛ a TiioiMS of Abilene 
5-A NMDan in the

Id WIes from

i proposed depth of 
a^ttelH lldle Creek, 
I fool flNB the south 
I frwn t t »  west lines 
M l ,  T I I ^  Survey.
 ̂a noftklNrin to Tho- 
Ntunaalwhich was 
2S04ootpV>e Sand

GETS
TESTS
m staked 
ons three 
Cut.
J. Newton 
slated for

n is 2.4.30 
and 2.260 
s of W. L.

1.680 feet 
1.550 feet 

if the same

CKMEN
RIES

SMITH TAKES 
LUMMCK

J.R.B. MEATS ARE U. S. GOVERNMENT 
INSPECTED. IP FOR ANY REASON YOU ARE 
NOT SATISFIED, WE WILL CHEERFULLY 

YOUR MONEYI

FRYERS, cut up, pan ready, lb. 37c
Swift's Premium, Lar^e 22 Oz. .Size
CO RN ISH  GA M E HENS, each 89c

H OT LINKS, Decker's, lb..................  69c
\. F., .Assorted, Smoked 
SLICED MEATS, 3 packages $ 1.00
(iooeh Blue Ribbon
C O O K ED  HAM, 10 to 14 lb. avg., lb. 89c

AMPS
lira. Warren Smith 

ilY  for Idalou where
,bomc. The 
lade their 

for the 
to return 
iture. He

(iooeh Blue Ribbon
PRANKS, 12 ounce pkg. ................  55c

Smoked Ham HICKORY SMOKED, SUGAR CURED, 5 TO 8 
POUND SHANK PORTIONS, PER POUND ..

lent as 
at a large Lub- 

plant

Hickory Smoked. Sugar Cured
SMOKED HAM , 5 to8 pound Buff Portions, par pound . . .  58c
CEN TER SLICED HAM , lean, par pound ................................ 88c
CENTER C U T  HAM  ROAST, par pound ................................ 88c
sw irrs , EACH slice w r apped

SWIFT'S, DEEP BASTED

Turkey Breast, per lb.
RINOLESS

Sliced Cheese, 12 oz. pkg. ■ 69' Sliced Slab Bacon, per lb.

HKRE’8 ALL YOU DO: fur everr 
ST.V) purchase (excludlna clrsr- 
eties) you wlU receive s Bonue 
Shield to fit one of the shields oa 
this card. You get 3 ahlelds U your 
purchaae total# f l5, 3 If It totaia 
$32.M. a a tt totaia $80, etc 

THCaB‘6 NO LIMIT TO TBB 
8TAMP8 YOU CAN GET! 

Each complete hurUontal or Tertl> 
cal line la worth 50 stamps I f  your 
card la not completely fUled when 
you turn It In. Fill Aa Many Cards 
Aa You Can! Bonua Bhielda mar 
end upon our announcement All 
card! oauet bt redaemtd within I 
weeka after UUa announcement.

SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH 

SATURDAY, APRIL 1, 1*72

CANNED HAM A.F. benalett, fully cooked, 3 LB. CAN

PEPSl'COLA, king siza, 6 btl. ctn., plus deposit 39c
TISSUE, Chermin toilet, 3, 4-roN ctns................ $1.00
JRB MELLORINE, eN Revore, 3, 1/2 gel. ctni. . .  $1.00 
TOM ATOES, Hunt's, wh., peeled, 5, 300 cans $1.00

BONELESS BREAKFAST SLICES, per pound .............................. 98c
HAM  H O CKS, excellent for seasoning, per p o u n d ....................  59c
CAN N ED  HAMS, A.F., boneless, fully cooked. 5 lb. can . .  $4.89

SAUCE, Hunt's tometo, 9, 8 oz. c a n s ...........  $1.00 IVORY LIQUID, 20c off, king size ......................  75c
JRB EG G S, grade A large, per dozen ...........  39c W ESSON OIL, 48 ounces .................................... $|.05
t r a s h  b a g s . 10/30 gaHon ................................ 69c LIQUID JO Y. detergent, g ia n t .............. . 69c
JRB ROLLS, brown & serva, 4 pkgs. $1.00 DASH DETERGENT, low suds, giant ................... 83c

Shortening SNOWDRIFT, 42 OZ. CAN 79c Peaches HUNT'S, Sliced or Halves, 5, 300 CANS

* SH R IN E  *

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, M AR. 31-APR. U t
2 BIG PERFORMANCES DAILY

letvi. iU 0«*. J !•••.#
r i ? ;

1*. .•

C H ILD 'S  TIC K ET
( V A I U E  A T  J 1 .5 0 )

WITH EVERY 
' PURCHASE OF 
$5.00 OF GROCERIES

3 ABILENE 
J.R.B. STORES

ALSO

•  COLEMAN •  CISCO 

•  CROSS PLAINS 

•  RANGER

eSitWIt

WITH THIS COUPON WHEN 
YOU BUY A ) LB. CAN OF

M ix w e u n m s e *
M E i E c n i m r a n K '

J ,  R .  B.

\ LB. MN ONLY 59c

CASSEROLE & COVER

4-8 72

JELLO , all flavors, 3 3/4 ounces, 2 for ..................
RIPE OLIVES, Libby's, family, 300 can .......................
PICKLES, Del Monte Sweets, 12 o u n ces.........
BEANS, Libby's, green limas in butter, 141/2 ozs. 
PEAS, Libby's, in butter sauce, I4I/2  oz. can, 3 for 
INSTANT POTATOES, French's, hash brown, 51/2 ozs. 
APPLESAUCE, Musselman's, 4, 303 cans . . .
BREAKFAST DRINK, Wagner's, 3 q u a rts .........
VIENNA SAUSAGE, Hormel's, 5 oz. c a n ..............
BLA CK PEPPER, Arrow, 4 ounces................................
BABY FOO D , Gerber's, strained, 2 j a r s ............
D O G  FOOD, Hi Vi, chicken or stew, 6, 300 cans .

VAIUABIE COUPON
WORTH $3.95

T O W M O  T H I  r u e C M A H  O f  
CH'NA SIRVICI PIICI SPICIAl

. V  CASSEROLE
& COVER Lett Coupon

Vow foy I With coupon)

the p0tt9rn of your choice
COUPON GOOD THRU 

4-4-72

GAIN  DETERGENT, giant 89c
MIX, Betty Crocker, blueberry muffin, I 3.5 oz. 53c 
C A K E MIX, Betty Crocker angel food, 15 oz. 69c 
PEARS, Hunt's. 21/2 can ...................................  55c

Flour GLADIOLA, 5 LBS. 39c Scope Mcjth Wa»h, amity 
Size, 18 Ozt. . .. 98c

C O O K IN G  SAUCE. Woody's, 12 ozs. 
CATSUP, Hunt's, big quart ..................

T I D E
KING SIZE

$1.19

J. R. B.

50c
ICOUPOM

WITH THIS COUPON WREN .
YOU BUY A e ,02. JAR OF

FHIlZt-DRlEO
COPPfKMaxim

AT. J. R. B.

?  0 Z .M R 0 M IV  S I . 3 9  t o l f ! ;

VO romind- 
•en who received 
IlN itte ts  in reg.ird i 
HHRIIMM under last 
HighI fljjogram that 
60 eon3lMte(l and re- 
Nm office

Bit MAM STtEET ~ x io S l  PLMPffi TEXAS 
0 U A N T f f r i l l 6 H r S M S a y K - - N Q ^ i g M A t I M

DREAM WHIP. 4 ou n ces....................  46c MIXED NUTS. Planter's, 12 oz. can . . 99c

PRUNE JU ICE. Lady Betty, quart 53c TOASTEM POP TARTS, 10 ozs.............  45c

Strawberries FULL PINT, 3 FOR ........  99c
BANANAS, Golden Ripe, 2 pounds fo r ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c
CELERY, large stalk, ea. . 25c RADISHES, cello pack,' ea. . 9c

G reen  O n ions LARGE RUNCHEI, EACH

/*
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Farmers Union Has 
Good Member Drive

Callahan County Farmers 
Union Vice-president, B F. 
Hutchins, of the .\twel> Com
munity, reports that a very suc- 
ceaaful membership drive was 
conducted in the county the 
veeek of March 20-24 Callahan 
County Farmers Union partici
pated in a membership build
ing effort that involved 20 
counties from the New Mexico 
border to the Rolling Plains 
The local Farmers Union host
ed 20 Midwestern farmer organ- 
iaers who worke«l during the 
week visiting with the area farm
er* and signing new membt'r- 
tbips in the Farmers I ’nion 
Texas hosted 40 out-of-state 
farmers.

Hutchins stateil that the grow
th potential of the Callahan 
County Farmers Union appears 
to be excellent due to the gtxid 
response the local farmers ex
perienced during the drive

Hutchins emphasizeii that 
Fiiitners Union is currently 
supporting legislation m Con
gress that will mean millions 
of dollars to Texas farmers.” 
TTie National .Agricultural Bar
gaining and Marketing .Acts will 
give farmers the legal nght to

CHURCH OF CHRIST TO | 
CISCO MAN ON SUNDAY

Kugene Wilcoxen, minister 
of a Church of Christ in Cisco, 
will speak to the CroM Plains 
Church of Christ congregation 
Sunday night. Services begin at 
6 p.ni j

.Mr. Wilcoxen is a native of | 
Cottonwood and is well known 
in that community and in CYoes | 
Plains.

Burk9ff Has Trustee Vote 
Scheduled On Saturday

B. T. McCann of Odessa came 
here Saturday to visit for sev
eral days with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. McCann.

M and Mrs. Clovis Tyson of 
Coleman visited in Cross Plains 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Ijndsey Tyson.

! Mr and Mrs. Glenn Winfrey. I Mike and Bob. and Sam Koenig 
I visited the Bill Hunter family 
I in San Antonio last Sunday

I Tommy Dodds, a .ctudent of 
the University of Texas, \isit- 
ed relatives and friends here 
recently.

Pile Folders — The Review

bargan for a fair price and will 
allow them to develop a .«upplv 
control system of their own in
dependent of government con- 
tn»l

FAMILY SIZE

U5TERINE. 20 02s... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S I.05
JOHNSON A JOHNSON, STERILE

COnON BAllS, 65 to box . . . .  39c
ASSORTMENT OF

HAIR C010RIN6, only ............  99c
REG. UP TO S2.2S — INCLUDING INNOUNT COLOR, 

LOOK OF NATURE, NEW DAWN, MAGIC MOMENT 
MELROSE, REG. 69c SIZE

HAND LOTION, 3 for ... . . . . . . . .  S1.00
WE STILL HAVE PLENTY OF

MAAIOX, going at .................  89c
WE HAVE NEW MERCHANDISE COMING IN W EEKLY. 

AND IT IS PRICED TO SAVE YOU MONEY!

Cross Plains 
Discount Center

ACROSS FROM DAIRY BAR

REVIVAL
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Cross Plains, Texas
April 2 -9

KENNETH F. JONES 
of Merkel 

Will Be The
ev a n g elist

JOHN RUSHING
of Monahans 
W ill Be The

MUSIC DIRECTOR

Services Daily Af 10 a.m. & 7:30 p.m. 
PUBLIC INVITED TO AHEND!

First Baptist Church
CRO SS PLAINS, TEXAS

By Mr*. Eddie StrickUnd
It has been announced there 

will be a trustee election for 
Coleman Independent School 
District tliis Saturday. .April 1 
A box will be at the Burkett 
Community Center for conveni
ence of voters in this area, and 
everyone qualified is urged to 
exercise his privilege to vote in 
this important election.

Visiting in the A. H. Carroll 
home Sunday afternoon were 
Mrs, Bessie Purcell and chil
dren and her mother. Mrs 
Brown, of Coleman

I was asked to remind every
one of the Memorial Services 
which will be held the last !sim 
day in May at 2 pm at the 
cemeterx. weather permitting, 
if not It will he held at the 
Comniiinilv Center

Mr and Mrs Bill Kotmig 
went to church at Novice Suti- 
dav and later visited with the 
Rev and Mrs Milton Baty 

Mr and Mrs F!lvin Hutchins 
l>ecaine the parents of their 
third liabv boy on Thursday. 
March 23 af 1 O.A am. His 
name is Wesley Glen and he 
weighed 8 pounds 13 ourues 
His bnifhers. Jefferv and Ken 
neth. are slaying with their 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs 
Ravmond .lennings of Burkett 
and Mr and Mr? George Hutch

ins of Cross Plain*, until Wed
nesday when they wUl return 
home in Bangs.

Mr Kthel Tabor of Baird 
visited her .sister. Mr*. Hattie 
.Adams, from Monday until 
Thursday Mrs Adams return
ed to Baird with lier sister and 
jitayed until Sunday. Sunday 
evening Mrs. Tabor, Mrs.. 
.\dani.« and Mr. and Mr*. Gil
der Adams and Tlmorah visit
ed with Mr aiid Mrs. Jim 
Pate also of Baird.

Visitors in the M. A. Walker 
home over the week were Mr 
and Mrs I.ee Grey of Coleman. 
Mr and Mrs Dean Gray and 
ehildren of San Antonio. Andrew 

I Walker and Ihivs of ('ross Plains.
I I c  BovU's of ('olenian I uther 
Hwiver Mae Beavers. Don and 

I Wma Bvers Billie Adani.v and 
I.'thel Thale. all of Burkett

.lim McAiially. son of Mr and 
■ Ml Bvnm Mc.Anallv. is homo 
I from Siind.iv through Wednes 
' dav from San Angelo State Col- 
, lege
I >’ rs Clavton Purns. Mrs I, D. 
Kvans. 5!rs Byron McAnally. 
and Mrs V’emon Helms were 
in Temple Tuesday visiting Mrs 
Paul Kucko

Elmer Biehl is rep<>rted not 
feeling good at all. He is in the 
BrownwiHHl hospital and we 
would like to remind everyone 
to think of him.

GARLAND GARY MAS 
CHECK UP IN ABILENE

Garland Gary of Cross Plams 
entered an AbUene hospita 
last Friday for a check up and 
remained there for severa 
days.

.Mrs Zenovia Strickland and 
Mrs. Flora Wright were Abilene 
visitors one day last week.

CroJi Pl*in* R«vi«w —  4 We<Jn,ĵ

- Cross Plains Review Adj
^

Bug Hunting Popular In 
Cottonwood Locality
The needeil rains have bv- 

pas.sed us again What water
ing being done in the gardens 
is gone in the late afternoons 
by the hot. dry ing winds. Things 
are looking green. tret*s are 
budding and reports of fishing 
around is giM>d Newest Hobby’  
A teenager couple spent Sun
day afternoon bug hunting! Ex- 
CU5C - - biology class. ’  Find
ings • - unknown.

Mrs Wanda il,arryi Barnett 
was guest of honor at a birth
day dinner in the home of Mr 
and Mrs R L. Barnett on Fri
day night. Those attending 
were the H L. Barnetts. Ijirry 
end Allen Barnett and Todd

FHA Chapter Tells 
Week’s Highlight
The annual Mother-daughter 

Pie Siipjier and F'un Night, of 
'Y iss Plains Future Honiemak- 
-rs Ch.ipler was held TMesday 
March 21. in the high school 
"afetena and auditorium. The 
girls and their mothers were 
•erved tea and pie. I,ater, the 
mothers were entertained by 
their daughters with various 

: ‘ kits Prizes were given for the 
►m**! skits

First place went to “The ' 
Facial Demonstration”  put on | 
b\ Glenda Gould. Kim Tatom. | 
and Tonjia Edwards Second 
Dlate was taken by the "Birth
day Surprise” put on by Sherry 
Ingram. Nanev .Arledge. Vicki 
Ff'Ster. and Beverly Tatom

Other skits put on by Home- 
making and KH.A members in- 
lulded • Happv Hikers” . 
“ Cafey's Coffins” . "Trip to Paris. 
"Ulfra Brite Skits” , and "Rastus 
and t iza”

S’j.san N’cNeel served as an
nouncer

Those attending were- Nancy 
Arledge. Mrs Rex Maxwell and ; 
Debra. Mrs Hick Fxlington and j 
Terrie. Mr- George Wright and j 
Paula. Mrs .A B Foster and ' 
Vicki. Mrs Pat McNeel and 

; Susan. Mrs John Knott and La- 
I fonda. Mrs R ,\ Tatom and | 
Beverly, and Kim; And Mrs. 
Sam Balkum and Teresa. Mrs 
I) C .Sanford and Becky. Mrs. 
Wayne Brown and Teri. Mrs 

I W B Nickerson and Kathy Mor- j 
, ris. Lurene Richardson. Mrs 
B R Hargrove and Anna. Mrs 
\ R Swafford and Judy, Tonjia 
Uwards, Mrs W N. Smoot and 

I Barbara. Mrs Dalton Gould and 
Glenda. Mr* Bobby J. McCowen,

I Mrs J D. GoWe and Vickie, 
j Beth McCowen, Mrs Louise 
I Brooks and Ramona. Mrs Jay 
Rankin and Mary. Charlotte 

j Burk*. Shirley Lee. Hazel I^ee, 
Mrs Dick Koenig and Suzie, 
Mr* Jack Strickland and Mar
sha. Mm. J J  McArthur and 
Kathy, Mrs Bobby Dillard and 
Sharon. Mrs. E. F, Odom and 
Penny, Ixma Jones, Eric* Rob- 
ertaoo and Mrs Betty Odom, 
sponsor.

and Paula Kennedy.
•Miss Debra Mims of Tarlton 

State College at Stephenville 
visited with her grandparents 
.Mr and Mrs Ernt*st Jones. She 
is off this week for Easter and 
plans to go to Truby to spend 
some time with Mr. and Mrs. 
T. C. Mims, her grandparents, 
and to see her brother, David 
at F*aint Creek.

On Tliur.sday, Ruby Booth of 
Cross Plains visited with Mr. 

land Mr- I) T. Wrinkle.
Pastor and Mrs E V. Brooks 

and Mrs Carroll Rhodes were 
guest- in the home of Mrs C. 

IR M.vrick.
Hazel Ceppinger of Abilene 

spent Sunday with Misses Hazel 
ind Beulah Respe-s and Mrs. 
H W Spencer.

The young people’s training 
union group of the Cottonwc;)d 
Baptist Church challengi'd the 

j  adult group to an attendance 
contest for the month of March.

' l/Osing group ic to .serve dinner 
to the winners The adidts are 
to serve the dinner This leave.i 
one question in mind Did the 
adults really win in the long 
run?

Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Green 
of Floyada and Mr and Mr; 
Wesley Morris of .Abilne wer? 
puestv in the home of Mr and 
Mrs X !>. Stroud over the week 
end.

Mr and Mrs Bob H«*nlev and 
♦■amily and Jimmy Smith of Den
ton spent Sunday with the Char
es Waggoner family on .Sunday. ■

Claud Champion and son 
Riwky had Sunday dinner with 
Mrs. Alice Champion and Mr. 
■»nd Mrs. Glen Dale Champion 
and famil.v.

Mrs. Irene Wall of l»uisiana 
and Mrs. Vivian Franklin of 
Houston were recent guests in 
the home of Mrs Alice Champ
ion.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Jack Mc
Cowen. Tina and Ronald and 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Robinson visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs Bob Rob
inson in their new home at Cole
man Saturday night

Mrs Wesley Moms the form
er Pat Stroud, was honored at 
a bridal shower on Saturday at 
th Cottonwood Community Cen
ter.

Ethel Anderson spent the 
week end with Mr and Mrs 
Darwin Anderson in Abilene. 
They went to visit Mrs Bob 
McCorkle in Scranton on Satur
day, who is recovering from a 
fall in which she broke her 
arm Sunday they visited with 
Mrs Andrew Anderson in Lued- 
ers

Cottonwood Baptist Church 
is holding it’s revival this week. 
Praver service begins at 7 p m 
and evening services begin at 
7 30 p na, Evervone is inviteil to 
attend

Mr and Mrs Rex Archer and 
family of Big lake visited here 
last week end.

Elevation at Bowden 1s 1 875 
feet

f u l l  o r  p a r t -t im e  s a l e s

Male or Female 
Field Enferpri*** 

Educational Corporation
Publishers of World Book 

Childcraft will begin immed
iately hiring sales represen
tatives in Cross Plains area 
t)ur coiiimissioii averages $50 
per sale. No investment n*- 
quired. You will he furnish
ed sales material an<l class 
training at no charge No 
sjiecific hours r»*<|uired Your 
lime is your own Opportuni- 
tv for niaiiagenieiit position 
if desired

Writ#: MAURINE MALLON
Bank of Commerce. Suite 300. 
3300 S. 14th. Abilene 70605

L o v e l y

FLOWERS
Pof Plants, Corsages 
And Arrangamants

id a very 
U ;ir suadaar I

Cemetery Wreaths 
W E DELIVER

MAYES FLOWER -" 
SHOP

Cross Plains, Texas

WE GIVE DOUBLE NU-WAY STAMPS 
EVERY WEDNESDAY

WITH CASH PURCHASES ONLY

Specials Good W ed. Througli

Flour GOLD MEDAL, 5 POUNDS

PICKLED BEETS, Del Monte, 303 size, 2 jars. ’
CORN. Griffin, cr. style or w.k., 303 can, 3 lor

FRIDAY

J .
dJM ilaa^

I

Hominy
iL WLL A
^JohnOMP 
e  diaaal tr

NATURE'S BEST, WHITE OR f j f i  
GOLDEN, 300 SIZE CAN, 3 FOR y!*

•; JD

DRINK, Del Monte, grapefruit-pineapple, 2,46013^^8
PEACHES, Hunt’s, sliced or halves, iVi can,
--------------------------------------------- ------ --------------------- |r

DOG FOOD, Emperor, no. 300 can, 3 fo r .....w m jt
KUNER FANCY KRAUT, no. 303 can, 2 for ..
FRUIT COCKTAIL, Hunt’s, 300 can, 2 for . . .  
DECKER’S BACON, 1 pound package .......... w e v ^ v

mm

Hams
J.

DECKER'S, HALF OR WHOLE, PER POUND

GROUND CHUCK, per pound ............
DECKER’S FRANKS, 12 ounce package 
PICNICS, per pound 
PORK CHOPS, per pound
MEIIORINE, Gandy's, '/z gallon carton, 3 fo r. g,'

Potatoes 10 FOUNDS

Foster Grocery
TIAVIt POfTML

4 . .

> '’3
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Mrs. D. A. Abernathy and 
Lee visited Mr. and Mrs. Day- 
ton Sessions Tuesday. Lee is 
teaching in Norman, Okla. Lynn 
and Debra Sessions spent Satur
day night. Edgar and Virginia 
came after them on Sunday.

.Albert Bren of Dickerson. 
N. D.. spent Tuesday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. llutchins. 
Mr. Bren is with the Farmers 
Union.

Mrs. Beth Turner and Teri 
•■irnt Friday night in Abilene 
with the Pearce Shackelfords, 
and Teri attendd an Easter 
eg*; hunt.

Hov Neil Tatom made a trip  ̂
to Alabama for Dan Johnston 
last week |

Beth TAirner is spending, 
Monday and Tuesday in Cle-! 
burne taking a lesson on the i 
telephone. |

Mrs. Roy Neil Tatom and i 
Beverly and Kim were in Abi
lene Saturday to get Kim some 
gla.sscs.

I forgot to mention last week 
that Mr. and Mrs. Roy Neil Ta
tom worked at the show cattle 
sale Saturday night at the East- 
land sale bam.

Mr. and Mrs Alton Tatom 
visited Mr and Mrs. Freddy 
Tatom and sons for dinnr Sun
day.

Monday, April 3, is the final 
day to transfer cotton or pea- WA.NIKD: Custom plowing and ‘LIVESTOCK and hay hauling.
nut acreage by sale or lease for 
1972. according to J. C. Earp, Jr 
county executive director o f !p . . .  
the Callahan County A S C.S of- ”  
fice in the courthouse at Baird.

It was pointed out that a few 
acres of each crop was listed on 
the register maintained by the 
county office.

Earp added that Cotton pro-1 
ducers not desiring to plant this ' 
year and who have not leased | 
acreage by April 3, should re- I 
lease allotments to the county !
ASCS committee to protect it ] $500 K A n r fo r "^ u lt  red or

Phone 725-4290. 52 8tp‘“ 'Wing. K. T. Chambers. 725- 
422G 49 4tp

— -------- ----------------- r  'FOR SALE: Lightweight stock-
S.AIJC: House and furni- | (.j- feeder calves. Call Sam 

turc Seperately or together. I (Hjom. 817-725-4584. 41tfc
Call or see C. T. Davis at | -----------------------------------------
Colonial Oaks Nursing Home TV A.ND R.AD10 service. Good 
725 4474 50 2tp  ̂ service need not be expensive.

Call Grady Scott, 725-2972
4 tcFOH .SALE 10'x42* trailerhouse, 

in gocHl condition, furnished.
homes. Kents to apply on sale For Sale 4 w heel g«K)seneck
Mould make an idĉ al lake 
home ('ontact W. D. “Dinky” 
Hill phone 643-3136. 52 4tp

Star 51 tfe

Mr. and Mrs. IJndsey Tv»on 
visited in Brownwood ^turday 
evening and attended the 
“ Fandangle" .sampler at the 
Brownwood Coli.soum.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Barton 
and children of Bellville visited 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Barton and 
other relatives and friends dur
ing the week end.

Tuesday noon is deadline foi 
news and advertising.

'hrougli AUCTION

for future years. The final dale 
to relea.se or request acreage is j 
also .April 3. |

It was explained that failure 1 
to comply by planting, leasing { 
or releasing acreage will reduce | 
the allotment by half. j FOH SM E Frigidaire air-con-

Final day to release peanut I  **' m r. 25 000 BTl'. $150 00.
acreage is one day later, Tues-i Cell 725 3332. Itp
day, April 4. Chevrolet Im-

' pnla. 4 door. air. automatic. 
.327 motor Runs like new. 
F K Coppinger. 725-3244

Itc

grev fox. also .same on wean- 
ini' size cubs, eyes onen able 
to eat on own .Stanlev Ken
nels 1 mile west of Kising Ff)R .S.ALF- Usc-d repossessed

frailer with fifth wheel. 27x 
8 ft . gcMKl spring and axle 
setup. sturdy-built haul 
equipment. cars. tractors, 
hav. etc $500 00 Call 725- 
5161 after 5 pm., or see Mike 
Mc<'lure. .50 tfc

STUD, purbred Aarbian stal- HOME MADE whole hug sau- 
lion. Fee $50. All foals may 1 sage sold at Odom’s ( ’afe, 1 
be registered in international pound bag. $1 50 46 Uc
register Phone 725-5262,--------------------------------------
Cross Plains, Texas 48 8tc NEED LAND levelling, terrace*.

tanks or other related dirt 
work? Done to government 
or individual simiFications 
Call Kenneth Fuller, .AC 817,

HAVE B U L ljyO ^R ~W ill have ' 725 3727.________  38 tfc
bulldozer in Cross Plains area WANTED Car|>«‘nlrv work, all

kinds. Additions, remodeling, 
cabinets, etc Call Carl Harris, 
phone 643 3416 39 tfc

HOME MADE whole hog sau
sage sold at Odom’s Cafe. 2 
pound bag, $1 50. 46 tfc

CASH for producing on or eai 
•■ovalties Write P O Box 
518 Cross Plains. Texas

BROWNWOOD 
Caffle Aurfion

March 22 1972
MARKET: Buyer attendance i

Ft Ilf S.AF.K .Several good lots 
Mutable for residence or com
mercial. in the Bryant .Addi
tion K K Coppinger will 
show them to vou Phone 
725 .3‘244 51 tfc T^AKEM’AY

Singer sewing machine, zig
zag button holes, all without 
attachment*. $48 or $8 per 
month For information call 
725-2201 50 4tp

FOR S.ALF trade or swap 40x 
20-ft business building with 
3 doors, lots of windows, rest- 
rmim. and office on 8 lots, 
about 2 blocks east of blinker 
light in Cross Plains on High
way 36 Suitable for garage, 
wrecking yard or other bus
iness See Mike McClure or 
phone 72.5-5161. 51 tfc

dig tanks, etc by contract or 
hour Call collect. W N.
Salmons. AC 817-282-6559.
Fort Worth. 45 tfc FOR SALE: 342 acres near city

---------Bmils of BrownwiMvl $250tit
o V <̂ all dene d.bsufv

60. 2 h r . 1*2 baths; small, 646-6308, .3604 4th S t, Brow^ 
equity and take up payments | „.Qod 43 tff
or .sell outright. Ray Worley, i-------- —  -
just hack of Buffalo Car FOR SAIJ^; Springer neifer?
Wash Phone 725-5832 49 tfc

F'OH S.ALF .560 International 
Diesel, late m<Kiel. good con
dition Call Frank .Madison. 
643-3821 52 Itp

springer cows, cows an« 
calves, first calf heifers.reg 
istered and grade hreedmf 
bulls Bill l^wrence, phom  ̂
725 4911 42 tft

I WILL HEIJ’ finance a gas well 
drilled lietween Cross Plains 
and Rising Star Will help 
finance an oil well drilled 
in the city limits of Crocs 
Plains Will furnish tank and j
casing in addition if drilled ’ NOTICE- For informatioir on 
where 1 want it C. H Daw- | laundry service write Dun

FOR SALE- 1965 Ford station 
wagon, 4-door, automatic 
power and air Runs ;Vid 
drives real giKMl, $495 09 
Call 725-5161 after 5 pm . 
or see Mike McClure. 50 tfc

normal. . Stocker and slaughter ; *̂ *|*̂  ■''ALE: 19^ Chevrolet. *2
bulls fully steady .Slaughter 1 
cows fully steady. IJght weight 
Stocker and feeder calves fullv 
steady Medium and heavy
weight feeder steers and heifers
.50c yower. Cows and clfs $20 00 _________________
uer pair lower. General market w .W T  TO MOW LAW.\S: Te]J^

ton pickup, long, wide bed. 
6 ryl , standard 3-sperd. ra
dio. heater. Extra clean. 42- 
(HMl actual miles $1,025. See 
MoUin Lunceford. phone 
725 3187, Pioneer. 51 2tp

phone 72.5-27.32 Itp

2 jars 
can, 3

FR ID AY—  MARCH 31, 1972 — 10:30 A.M.

J . R. Rector, Jr. Farir.
C R O SS PLAINS. TEXAS

t on Highway 36, than North 1V̂  Milo* 
on Farm Road S69

PIONEER COM M UNITY
*^Qgllting Farming, Dwa To llino**"

LL t i U .  A T  PUBLIC AUCTION THE FOLLOWING 
'^JolUl Dotrr diesel tractor w wide front; 3020 John 
't  d iM d Rractor W-/ wide front; Super Long peanut 
IRH; l i lM o n  4-row rolling cultivator; JD 4-row, 3-pt. 
jiB d  cultivator; 4-row double tool bar 9 bedder; JD 
P  4#BW'ipianter w dry or wet fertilizer attachments;

______________j n K *  34L rollover moldboard; JD “ 650” side delivery
■; JD Sdtetion harrow (new); Long peanut digger; 4- 

I J/ ^  3CWt|>canut trailer; 2-hole peanut sacker trailer;
HP / in  01l>̂  M ii 12x16 and 10x14 ft.); New skid mounted 
MV, tank gr/ 2-in. pump; 1954 Chevrolet peanut truck;

I ClM uM ft pickup. */2-ton; Plus sweeps, foot pieces, 
t T A n  / PF  awi .d l^ r  related items too numerous to mention. 
I LO H , L IV TUttJIOUtPM ENT IS IN A-1 CONDITION

™ X HERRING, AUCTIONEER
Abilene, Texas

by Handy-Ann of Abilene

fullv steady- to weaker 
Estimated Receipt*: 591

Stocker Steer Calve*
Wts 2.50-125 lbs..........43.50 64

Stocker Hoifor Calves
Wts 256 425 lbs.................38-48

Steer Yearling*
Wts .500-700 lbs. ...34.50-47.50 „
Bull Yearlings ......... .34-40.50 ’"‘ JB •'I'AI-F No trade in. 19.59

FOR SAUL F'our 14-in Kev- 
sfono Mag whwls. $.55 00 4-
harrel Long hay feeder 'h e a RD about "V it^ in  E’  AsV

GROCERY, three 
blocks south of light New 
hours. 6 30 a m to 11 p m . 
7 days a week We also have 
hunting and fishing licenses 
and ammo. 51 tfc

Ff»R .SAIJI Mans suit, size 
4630. blue Phone 725 2793

51 2tp

H.AMBURGFRS now made at 
The Donut Shop West High
way 36 Phone 725.5041

.50 ?tp

son. Cross Plains. .52 Itc

FOR S.ALF Used teleohone 
poles Troy Wal.son Phone 
725-4591 or 7254595 52 Itp

SUPER stuff, sure nuf That’s 
Blue I.Aistre for cleaning rugs 
and uphol.stry- Higginbothams

52 Itc

H.AMBURGER.S now made at 
The Donut .Shop. West High
way 36 Phone 72.5-5041

.50 2tp

SI 10 00 See 4 miles east of 
Cross Plains on Highway 36

Itp

VHITE OR 
CAN, 3 FOR

Heifer Yearlings ---- 30-37 50
Plain Feeder Steers ..29-35.75 | 
Plain Feeder Heifers. .29-32 50 

Cow* and Calv^. nair
Good ...................311 00-371 001
P la in ................... 218 00-325 00
Stex-ker Cows .. 24.90-27-75 lb. 

or 167.50-25000 per hd.
Slaughter Cattle

Fat calves ............. 33 50-35 50
Fat COW’S ...................... 23-26 20
Utility & culler cow-s 23.50-24 90
Canners ...............  22.40-24.90
Shells ........................  10-1975
Stocker bulls ....... 30 25-34.25
Slaughter bulls .......... 23-30.70
Hogs Hop) .........................none

Repretentetive Sales 
G W. & Joe Elli-s. Comanche. 

385 Ib bik wf bull. 50 50. D. F. 
Wright. B’wd. 1060 lb wf cow 
and clf. 32500; F L Tucker, 
725 lb char bull. 35 00; Frank 
Switzer. Blanket. 1280 lb hoi 
tow-. 26.10; .A. B Colson, Colo
rado Citv. 345 lb wf str 57.00;

hl.-uk Ford 4-door 6-cvL, 
standard transmisrion. radio, 
healer, gcKvcl fires, regi.stered 
and safety- ticket It's good.

It’s rc*ady, nuff sed .'iec* Jim 
Wetsel. phone 725-3791 Itc

about O'C Natural at Neal 
Drug. .50 14tp

FOR S ALE 1968 Chev 'z -lon 
pickup, wide lx*d. low mile
age 1968 Ford pickup, wide 
tied; both vehicles in excell
ent condition ,See at Jcm> 
Stout's place on Lindley St in 
May, Texas, or phone 2.59- 
2214. 52 tfc

lap I.^undrv .Service, 701 
WcxHlIawn, Aliilene. 79603 
FYee pick-up and deliver. 
Monday of each we<*k. .52 4fn

'FOR S.ALE Peanut trailer 14 ft 
bed. (M>anut .*idelioards ana 
tailgate, lounge tvpe, $25(i 
Call 725-5161 after 5 pm or 
sc-e Mike McClure 50 tfc

FOR .S.ALF: Camping trailer 
made from 1969 Chew van 
bunk beds. 2 double doors 
ball hitch and dolly, new 
paint, good tirc'S. locks up 
$195 00 Call 72.5-5161 after 
5 p m  or see Mike McHure

.50 tfc

FOR .SALE 2'7-year C‘»d Aneu* 1 FOR S.ALE: Carp.)ri 12 x20, 
bull, gentle, verv nice Call i reinforced has two sides
64.3-4619. Rising Star. 52 21c | lH»xed in Call Fonia Worthy, 

-------------------------------  j 725-3351. 52 tfc
CARD OF THANKS

I would like to exores.s sin
cere thanks to Dr. Sohns for 
his many kindne.sses during 
the illne.*s and after the death 
o f Joyce Wayne Brown .Mso. 
a special thanks to Dr .Ander 
son and his staff at Dye.s.s .Air 
Force Ba.se I appreciate the 
calls and the food, and kind 
sympathy of my friends 

I»u ise Pa.schall

COAST\L H.AY for sale Irri
gated and fertilized, $1 10 
also Johnson grass .ind Hay- 
grazer R T rhamtiers. 725-

■**B|l o TS for rent, w
F()R S.ALE 196(1 Chevrolet ' buy Suitable' 

pickup. 6 cnI overhaiilc’d, 
three-speed, long narrow bed ; 
gCKKl tires. IcMtks good and ; 
runs extra g«K>il $395 00 Call 
72.5-5161 after 5 pm. or see '
Mike McClure .50 tfc

ith option to 
for t railer 

newly- painted on ouLsidi-. 
price C. H Dawson. Cros.-, 
IMains ,52 Itr

FOR SALE 1962 Chevrolet Im- 
pala sport coupcv Runs gcM>d. 
l*K>ks good. See at Wayne’s 
GrcK-er%-. or phone 725-5594

52 Ifc

W.A.NTED Rac-coons See Hig- 
inbotfom at comer of .Ave 
F and 12th St Phone 725- 
4205 .52 4tp

M  692-1710
entering

FOR .S.AIJC .Air-Motor windmill. 
30-ft .stand; 19.58 Ford pick
up. good condition Call Joe 
Stout at 2.59-2214. or .see on 
Lindlev Street, Mav. 51 tfc

TAX RETl’RN PROBLEMS'* U l  
20 years experience help you 
Junior Forcl. phone 725-3816 ' 
or contact John Ford 39 tfe

FOR .S.ALE *62 Internationa' 
pickup made into hunting 
buggy, 4 sjieed posi-track VI. 
$100 00 Call after 5 p m , 
7255161 51 tfc

W.ANTED Test hole and water 
weP drilling Pumps and ir 
ngation ecpiipmcnt, also pump 
and motor exchange W D 
Clark. Phone 725-4295 Cross 
Plains or 692-2828 .Abilene 

41 26tp

S.A1J-; Used 15-fcx)t re- 
poss*‘.s,s«‘d Whirlpool deep 
freeze S«‘e in the Hardwar- 
Department at Higginijoth 
a ms 51 tfr

Classified Ads — ao«- Ptr vree)

EL\R.N TV’IFR f .'̂ T from the first 
of tb» mont'i when deposit i- 
rrado )•> l ie  10th in saving- 
ii-e in ts ’ he Citizens State 
Bai.k 49 tfc

R 0 8 B  P l a i n s  R e v i e w
..................hed Evgfy W ednesday a-1 Cross Plains. Texas 76443

CARD OF THANKS
I want to expre.ss to my won- 

C. F Johnson. B’wd. 3 wf sirs. ; derful friends here my appre- 
avg wt 535 lb., 41.60; J. R. R e-1 elation for their prayers and Cl'lCAMIC E.ASTFIR EGGS 
eves. Hangs. 410 lb wf hef., | other kindnesses shown alter 
40 00; McKeehan Bros Com- the demise of my- daughter 
anche. 1450 lb wf hull. 29 20; Thanks to the Church of Christ

PER POUND

cCARTY ................................ PUBLISHER
)VER ................................................  EDITOR j

ADVERTISING MGR.

L. V Stewart. May. 365 Ib. blk 
wf str .52 00; George King Mul- 
lin. 515 lb wf hef. 38 25; A. K 
Shelton, Mullin. wf str .56 00; 
A. C. Pallett. May. 600 lb. blk 
wf hef, 33 25; LeRoy .Tohnson. 
Mullin. 150 lb char .str 63 00; 
Ray .Anglin. B'wd, 295 lb wf 
‘ tr 60 50.

and others for the lovely flo
wers. Every act of kindness will 
be long remeniliered

Mrs. Charlie Tavlor

3 for

IC: Any erroneous reflection upon the character 
of any person or firm appearing In these cotianns 

reeled upon cslUng the attention of the managew

ADVniTUINO INFORMATION
advertising & cents per word for first Insertion and 

Uthereafter. AH classified and legal advertising must 
unleas billed to eatabllshad account. “BUnd” or an- 

ats accepted only upon approval of tha publisher, 
for publication are charged at regular word rate.

m i e U T l t i

1972

••■■■iMiMa nmM SttbaertpUoo rata: M a yaar witblB 
M mBaa M Oroaa Plaliia: $4 a year 
•laawhma la T n a ; M oat i f  alale 
aad M la fwolpi aooBtry.

IF
YOU
HAVE

SOMETHING
TO

SELL
TRY
A

REVIEW
CLASSIFIED

AD

I N T E R T H E R M  
— Salas — Service —

Heating. .Air-Conditioning. 
Package Units. Central Sys
tems —  Mobil & Residential 

Repair Service

All Refrigeration Heating

Commercial & DomoHic 
No Mileage Charge in Area’

COMMERCIAL 
REFRIGERATION CO.

Call Collect (915) 784-3487

in
myrid of colors now- on sale 
at The Hobby Shop, 20c each 
through Easier Free ceram
ic instruction clas.ses now in 
progress Call Mrs .Scott a' 
725-2972 for further infiirma- 
lion Itc

MR COTTON FAILMER If you 
are willing to pay 8 or 9 cent-; 
per pound for transfer rot- 
ton allotment acreage (To 
Coleman Countyi. to farm, 
apply immt'diately 
76443. or phone

T A X  R E T U R N S
Emma Dae Coppinger

. . .  will be at the office of 
Mrs Maurine McCuin in Cro.s.* 
Plains each Wednesday. 9 30 
to 2 30 to help you with 
your Income Tax Returns 

Telephone 725-3121

W.A.NTED 'Vater wells to drill. 
.See Vernon F’hillips or tele- 
pl.one 72.'-45.51, 16 tfc

WANTED H.gginbothams waatr 
I \u • Way .Stamp books. Ro- 
' deem then, in the dry goods, 

ready - to - wear, shoes, mea’s. 
hardware and lumber deport
ments or apply on your ar 
count in the office for $3 z 
b<>ok. 49 tf«

Bns!ii€SS-Prolessionol Directory

Box 475 
72.5-2773 

52 1 tp

P<'R S.AI.E Prigidairo air-con
ditioner 25 000 P.TI’ , $1.50 00 
For information come to 
.519 A\e F or call 725 3332.

52 Itp

RAY W ORLEY
Backhoa Machine

Hourly & Contract Rate.s 
-Any T>pe Work

Phone 725 5833
6th A Ava. E Cross Plains

Cael J. Sohns, D. O .
riiv>«iri.\v aod «»l'ftGBON 

(•rfke PhoBv Rv-n. PbOM

HOW TO . . .
Sell your farm or ranch 
promptly- at lull market 
value Consult an exjHTt with 
all the experience who will 
evaluate vour property at it* 
TRUE V A L IT  in today’s mar
ket. Adverti.se it in a w’.’iy to 
attract serious prospects. *ell 
it in a minimum of tune wth- 
out Inconveniencing you. 
Call . . .

SENTER A SENTER 
Ablono, Toias

3901 S. 1st AC 915 • 677-1811 
Clint Aaft, night 677-1992 
John SUsh. night 548-4522

1R(>DF<» t im e  is here B? ready 
! with an American .straw hat 
I and Tonv I.ama boot.s from 

I,awTen»e Farm & Ranch 
I .Supply- .52 2'c

I WF HAVE new *r\Ie of T'-nv 
Lama bo»f« with mund tees 
and wing-tips at l^iwrenco 
Farm A Ran<-h Sunplv

52 2te

WF HAVE boots and hats for 
the Junior cow-lKiy Just in 
time for the n*dPo season at 
IjWTence Farm A Ranch 
Supply 52 2tc

FOR ,SAIj; Sudan hay, ,50c pf*r 
bale See .lerrv Brlew or tele
phone 725-5872 Itp

Dr. Merle M. EHis
O P T O M E T R I S T

308 Citizen’s Nat’L Bank Bldg 

Brownwood. Texas 
Glasses - Contact Lenses

Call 646 8778 or Wnte 
P. O Box 149 for Appointf"* r

Dr. £. H. Henning, Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST

M7 Commercial Ph. 622-2328 
Coleman, Taxas
Of Are Haorw • to I

SaHirdays, 9 to  12

MASONIC LODGE NO. 63?

A. F. A A. M.
Meets First Tliursday 
of Each Month at 

7 30 p.m.

CA LLA H A N  ABSTRACT  
COM PAN Y

Owned -And Managed P f  
Raymond Yeung 

Paird. Texaii
i bone - Dial Operator, A.*k fot 
Enterprise 2920 vNo (TharfbA

Absrracta —  Titto Insoranca

W. O . W . CAM P No. 424i
evaaa Plains Texaa

Meets second Thursday night 
of each month.

NOTICE: We wish to instruct 
all who haul their trash to
our n ty  Dump Grounds to ncMiDan secretary
dump it on the WEST side |
of the ares Oty Council Uc 1 BOY OOX. O.O.

RUSSELL-SURLES 
ABSTRACT CO.

rrempt and nepaaAaMs 
A b s t r a H  ( U i v t o a

Omaa: tS7 MSiAH Rtow

Baird. Tmas
CHARLES W ALKBK.

i
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)i Y O U  A | E  INVITED TO  W ORSHIP AT

Church of Chrlsl
^1,̂ > l u  s n io Y  

!^ORSHr ..
SUNDAYS 10 A.M. 
SUNDAYS M A.M. 
SUNDAYS 7 P.M.

peanuts
NTROLS BROADLEAVES. TOO. 
icidc controk 13 grasses, including 

ss or watergrass, seedling Johnson- 
ss and crabgrass. It ̂ ts the tough 

like pigweed, purslane and lambs- 
. And it’s the only soil-incorporated 
t give > you 48 hours to incorporate. 
Ip you keep grasses out of your pea- 

ith Shell Planavin. Give us a call.

CROSS PL/•i^'S g r a i n  & PEANUT C O . 
Cress Pialns, Texas

The Joy 
of Comfort

if i uatier fo tmlU when you'r* 
comfortably cool, 

oloctric room air*conditlonor koops 
you cool In tho hottost woothor. 

inyliRim or cooling now for tho onot you 
-- lovol

room air conditionort aro at your 
il oloctric opplionco doalor's storo.

FR EE  WIRIWO BONUS
m n 120 vo« Vlilno—h a panaananoy^XadrasManeaaarvadbirwnj—toranaw •  

la Roeai Alr-Caneillonar (1 hp or laifai} I 
m a leoal daalar. Aak ter detaHa. I

fH lp d a i r cvlpSaiioes
S a i Warn atW T U

SI Icxas Util UpportuiUy

Big Easter Sunday
By Mrs. Idwin Erwin

The month of March is al
most gone. We have had a lot 
of wind but no moisture. Area 
farmers are getting their land in 
readiness for planting when 
we do get rain.

This coming Sunday will be 
Easier Sunday, one Sunday 
when most people will be in 
church, while others are ex
pecting their children home or 
are going to see their children 
W'ith an Easter holiday, the 
schco) children will have a 
few days vacation.

Mrs Emma Kent Cook and 
Her daughter, Mrs Melba Jean 
Cathey, and little .son Sammy, 
of Fo*‘t Worth Mr and Mrs. 
.loho Morris of Coleman. Mrs. 
IJzzie Brooks of Cross Plains. 
Mar>’ .tones of W'oatherford. 
Mrs. Truett Parson a n d  
Mrs. Tom Hiopin of Pioneer 
were visitors in the home of 
.losie and Alma Morris recently.

' ’ »‘s R A. Stennett accompin- 
ed her daughter. Mrs. Douglas 
Camnhf’ ' to Graham recently 
where they visited Mrs Gar- 
an't Trent and Mrs. I.each.

Mr and Mrs Vance Wilson 
and children of Lewisville 
visited with Mr and Mrs R C 
\Va«son and children Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Ix>nnie Switzer 
and children of Rising 51tar 
visited with his narents. Mr and 
Mrs O B .Switzer Saturday 
night The children remained 
for a longer visit.

Wes Hrdcomb visited with 
Mr and Mrs. Beryle Lusk Sun
day afternoon

Brad Bowden of Cross Plains 
visited Jerrv Kini? Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Winfred Switz
er of Fort Worth and son Duane 
visited with Mr and Mrs. O B 
Switzer recently.

Mr and Mrs. Douglas Camp
bell attended an in.surance 
mc*«ding in Abilene one day la.st 
week.

Mrs Wordis Erwin and Peggy 
have made several trios to Cole- 

i man rcentlv w here Mrs Erwin 
is having some dental work 
done

Mr and Mrs I/*ster King 
were business visitors in Abi
lene Thursday

Mr and Mrs. R. E Watson 
visited with her parents in the 
Winters community Sunday, Mr. 
and M rs. Dan Grisham

Mr. and Mrs Edwin Erwin 
were business visitors in Cisco 
last Thursday.

Mr and Mrs W’es Holcomb 
were in Clyde Sunday where 
they visitnd with their children, 
Mr and Mrs. Jim (Ruby) Clark 
and Jimmy and wife. Bobby and 
wife and Patrecia. They also 
visited with their .son and fam
ily, Mr and Mrs. Gerald Hol
comb and family

Clarance Jwott has returned 
I home from an Abilene hospital 
after about two weeks stav His

wife reports he’s able to enjoy 
the grandson. Mr. and Mrs. Bil
lie Stephens and twin babies of 
Seagoville visited Sunday. The 
Rev. and Mrs. Poindexter and 
Mr an<i Mrs. George Scott also 
visited them Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Dick Anderson 
of Sonora visited with her aunt 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs, Tru
ett Dawkins, Sunday.

Guidon Lawson visited with 
Clarence Scott Sunday after
noon

Mr and Mrs. Jack Thomas of 
Odessa were visitors in our com
munity .several limes recently.

Mr and .Mrs. Clay .\ichols of 
'Cisco vi.sited with Mr and Mrs 
Wes llok'oinb last week.

•Mr and Mr.'. Troy Watson 
visited in Tuscola with their 
son ami family, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Jam* < Watson and children, re
cently.

Which of the following Is spelled correctly? 
canfalope cantaloupe cantaloupe

(Meaning: A  melon.)

Answer On Back Page

GEORGE GARNER NOW 
AT HOME IN EARLY

fieorge Garner, well known 
Cross Plains man, has been 
transfered to (iolden .^ge .Nurs
ing Home in Early. He arrived 
there Friday after being a 
patient in a veterans hospital in 
Temple for several weeks

He is reported to be doing 
nicelv.

LEEMAN JENNINGS TAKEN  
TO COMANCHE HOSPITAL

I.ecman Jennings was taken 
to a Comanche hospital the 
la.st of this past week Extent 

i of his illness was not learned 
here Monday.

Telephone 72.S-2.*14i « j  report 
fire in Cross Plains.

AF Sergeant Known 
In Baird On Guam

staff Sergeant Jimmy D 
Lambert, son of Je.'s F’ Lam
bert of Durant. Okla.. is on tem- 
mtrary duty with a Strategic .\ir 
Command (S.AC» unit at .Ander
son .AFB. Guam

Sgt. l^mbrTt. a munition.  ̂
'necialist, is as.signtKl to the 43rd 
Stfalegic Wing, one of three 
A Sc wings in the Western 
Pacific-Southeast Asia area.

He is p«Tmanently assigned 
at Dvess .AFB. Tex 

The sergeant, who has served 
in A’ielnam. is a I95.'j graduate 
of Durant High School

His wife, Mary, is the daught
er of E. V. .McFarland of Baird.

M A T T R E S S E S
* .New and Renovated
♦ t"H*>ifp of Firmne.ss
• Choice of Ticking

• Cleaned, Felted Cf»tton 
.NVvv Innerspring Unit

* New Mattress Guarantee

WESTERN MATTRESS CO.
1507 Austin In P.rownwo***! 

In Cross Plains Call 775 S142

J. T. HODNETT. JR.
GIVES FIREMEN $10.

Alton E Hornsby, chief of 
the Cross Plains Volunteer Fire 
Department, has announced re
ceipt of a $10 00 donation from 
J T Hodnett, Jr

EULA LOCALITY GAINS 
HOPE SAND OILERS

T. A. Kirk and H L. Neeb ol 
Abilene completed a Hope Sand 
producer two miles .southeast of 
Eula in Callahan County Regu
lar Field.

The oiler is No. 3 B. I) Mc
Daniel, spoting 1,730 feet from 
the north and 275 feet from the 
east lines of Sestion 21, BRB&C 
Survey.

No 3 McDaniel had a daily 
potential of 32 barrels of 41 
gravity oil, with a trace of wa 
ter It is pumping from perfora
tions at 1,724-28 feet The 4W 
inch casing is set at 1,771 feet, 
one foot off Irottoni

•Mr. and Mrs. (Tiff Gilmon* 
were in Snyder over tlie wi*ek 
end to be with her fatliei who 
is in a Snyder iiospital.

Clasp Envelopes — The Review

WANTED
Cable Tool Drillers 
And Tool Dressers

Must be top to bottom men. Good wages, travel 
allowances, paid vacation after I year employment.

I

C A LL  C O LLE C T

FORD C HA P MA N
A C  915 —  682-1217 —  After 5 p.m. 682-0318 

OR WRITE
FORD c h a p m a n , 1100 Vaughn Building, 

MIDLAND, TEXAS, 79701

SHOWER
AFTER

SHOWER
Plenty of 

Hot Water,., 
Electrically!

SEE YOUR 
ELECTRIC 

WATER HEATER 
DEALER

SPECIAL Ic  RATE 
ASK FOR DETAILS

FREE WIRING
Normal MIEt 220 volt w lrbif -  In 
• parma*>afltlv conilfuctoa 
do<KO aarvtd by WTU — for • 
quoUfiod. Eloctrk Wotor Hoolw 
(40 qal. or lorfor) purdtoood froM 
0 local doalor. A ik lor doTollt.

B O W D E N  
LUMBER COMPANY

LOYD McM illa n  
Plumbing Contractor

• .The

V*

/ I  ■' i"i I • ' '* ’) /’:

F flQ tftr  e o f lc n n  m a v h p

notice him a lot more during the trail.

h e p  a l l  t h e  h ig jh iD a y

A  public tio r ir e  me.vfa/je

The Governor’s 
Committee on Traffic Safety

■ jt '*2^
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Rowden Pastures Are
Greening But Need Rain •11^)

Dee Williams Buried 
At Burkett Last Week

Snoopy Fund Now 
At $178.54 Total

» y  Mr«. N. V. Gibbs
March U still giving us Iver 

■hare o f windy, dry weather, 
■M Ie ^ r in g  is rushing in on 
■M sides of us. and pastures 
■re greening and anxiously 
■m tiiig for rain

Mr Mrs. Tiunniie Harris 
Niclkv V____ _ visited Mrs. Ivon

Odofn in Cross Plains Sunday 
Bight.

Jim Ellen and Janet Reyn- 
alds spent FYiday night in the 
Billy Henry home

Mr. and Mrs Sterling Odom 
had Sunday dinner with their 
^ ■ gh te r  and husband Mr and 
Mrs. Charles Palmer in Chde 

BUI Lawrence visited Vernon 
ShMth in West Texas Medical 
O u te r  in Abilene and Bill Jones 
is  the hospital at Baird, Joe 
Brown in Pioneer and with Mr 
aiMl Mrs. M B King in Cross 
Plains and with Jesse Bower in 
the community

Mrs Ruth Boen attended fu- 
■ccal services for LeRoy Craw
ford at Denton Valley last 
TBcsdav.

Red West of Baird was guest 
of honor at his birthday supper 
Wednesday night in the Jimmy 
West home Those attending 
mere Ricky Vestal and Bill 
1%Mnes of Tarleton Slate Col
lege. Mrs Stella Gilliland Mrs 
Ibibye Bern Mrs Hattie Wes* 
and Mr and Mrs C W Price 
of Baird Other visitors in the 
home through the week were 
cart West of Fort Worth Mrs 
Ina Dickey aand Mrs Gentrv 
of Abilene and Mr and Mrs 
James Reynolds. Jim. Ellen and 
Janet and Raymond Gihhs 

TTiose visiting in the Mattie 
Cibbs home last week were 
V ts Jo Wells of Washingti'n. 
Tnnv Easterling of North Caro
lina, -Mrs I.ewLs Bartev and 
• hildren of Ohio Mrs Walter 
l>Uamy of Odes.sa Mrs V V 
S'arpeli of Midland Mrs l.uci- 
t'el Manon and Tom McCov of 
r>aird and Pete .Swoffnrd ami 
Mrs Bill I^awnmce

M r s  N  V  G i b b s  v i s i t e d  M r s  
* t v e d a  S ' k e «  i n  \ h i l # ‘ n “  l a s t  
Wrdnesd.iv

M r  a n d  M r s  T r o \  C r o t k e l t  
and h e r  m o t h e r ,  M r s  F o r d  o f  
C m s s  P l a i n s  v i s i t e d  M r  a n d  
Mrs H u  B a i n b n d g e  S u n d a v  

M r s  D o n  H a r r i s  . • > n d  s m s  
v i s i t  e t l  M r s  I v o n  O d o m  i n  

t > o - s  l i a i n s  o n e  d a v  l a s t  w » * e k  
a n d  t h e v  a l s o  v i s i t e d  . M r s  l ^ i l a  
r . i b t i -  . S a f u r d a v  m o r n i n g

M r s  . v e r l i n g  C M o m  h t - . ^ t t t l  
t t i » -  P l a i n . s  G a r d e n  H u b
l o  h e r  h o m e  F n d a v

M r  . m d  M r »  W a r r e n  P r i c e  
VLSiti'd W i l e s  . S m e d l e y  i n  t h e

rest home at Bturd Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Bill Lawrence 

visited -Mr. and Mrs. Oaa Gat- 
tis and Mrs J. Lee Smith and 
Mr and Mrs Morris Thomas 
and at the rest home in Cross 
Plains Sunday.

Mrs Janies Reynolds, Ellen 
and Jan. spent Sunday in Baird 
with Mr and Mrs Lanner 
Henry

Those visiting Mrs Ruth 
Binm hist week were Mr and 
Mrs Gene Mauldin and Chris
tine Bowvr of .\bilene, Mr and 
Mrs Hovt Ixvvvom ot Oplin. 
Mrs Bill lawrence and Roy 
Thornton

Ivon Odom was in Coleman 
over the wf k end for National 
Guard duty

Mr and Mrs. Tony Steele of 
Clyde spent Friday night in 
the V V Gibbs home and 
Mrs Steele visited Mrs I.eila 
Gibbs on Saturday I Mrs Ruth Boen was in Baird 

[wednesdav visiting Mrs Homer 
Walker, Miss Jennie Harris, Mrs 
Ruby .Anderson and Mr and 
Mrs George BlakJey

Mr and Mrs V'ergil Smedley i 
of Big Spring visited Mr and , 
Mrs Warren Price Saturday 
•The four went fishing but the 
fi.sh were not biting

cantaloupe

Saturday Deadline 
For License Tags

Saturday, .April. 1 is the dead
line for (hsplaying 1972 license 
plates on motor vehicles and 
trailers in Texas

Sales in Cross Plains and Cal
lahan Countv have been increas
ing as the deadline date nears.

Tags may be pun'hased at 
Mrs Maunne McCuin’s office 
on Mam Street in Cross Plains, 
or from the county tax .Assessor 
Collector's office in the court
house in Baird 

In either case the registration 
cards sent each person owning 
and registering a vehicle last 
year should be taken in order 
to expedite issuance of th 1972 
license.

FAineral for Dee Williams. 68. 
w ho died at 4 35 a m last Mon- 

idav was held at 3 30 p m Wed 
i n e s d a v  in a Coleman Funeral 
chapel with the Rev. Bill Mer- 

I ritt, pastor of the First BapUst 
1 Church officiating

Runal was in Burkett Cem-

I Born Feb 4 1904. in Missouri.
' he lived most of his life in Cole
man County He married Edna 
Cross in 1926 in Burkett She 

idled in 1952 Mr Williams mar
ried .Mrs Willie Seals April 29. 
19.54. in Coleman j Sunivors include his wife of 
Coleman, a son Leroy of Gros- 
venor. a daughter. Mrs Jack 
Sneed of College Station: four 

! sisters. Mrs Omie Boyd of 
t)des.sa. Mrs I.oma Clark of 

; .Abilene and Mrs Rubv Briggs 
of Dallas, four grandchildren

Another pair of ‘ larger than 
normal" donations to the 
Snoopy fAind (New School Fund 
for Cross Plaing Elementary 
School) has pushed the total to 
117854

Mrs Billie Helen Pittman of 
Dallas sent a $15 gift to be add
ed to the funds which will be 
used to help furnish the new 
structure. Another $10 dona
tion was recently received from 
Manil Rich Harper of Mineral 
Wells Both are former students 
here

Contributions in any amount 
are lieing solicited for the 
Snoopy Fund Checks should be 
made payable to the New 
School l\ind

W O RSH IP w n H  US aT JJ

Pioaear Churcii al ru
B IB LE  8TW )V ............................  ^
w t iE s m p ....................................: ••• k
EVENWQ WORSHIP ............  ........  1%
W EDNESDAY B IB LE  STUDy ’ ; ! ; ;  ^

W H ERE THE M BU IS

AUTO LOl

may r id in g  club  CAROS
PLAY DAY SATURDAY

FEUX
M ANION

Representing

Mr and Mrs Joe Tunnell of 
Levelland visited Sunday and 
Monday with Mrs Fred Tun
nell

Nicky Hams and Jim Revn-
»tt**pded the skating party 

Saturday in Cross Plains given 
in honor of Dana Kav Richard- 
con's birthday

BROTHER OF LOCAL LADY 
EXPIRES ON TUESDAY

P V .A G G-i«« of Lubbock 
' r.ithor of Mrs Marvin Smith 
r f ( 'r o 'i  Plains, oassed away 
Tuesday morning Death was at- 
tnbutnd to heart attack

Details and arrangements 
were not known at press time

Mr and Mrs James V Cald
eron and Jamie Roberto Cald-: 
eron III of San .Antonio visited 
-o-T, Wednesdiv of last week 

through Sunday with her par- 
enl« .Mr and Mrs C F Hutch- 
ms. and family Visiting also 
• n .S.aturduv were Mr and Mrs 
David Wiiitams of .Abilene

Mi-s l,;>..c Parkinson of Dal
las sister <*f Mrs W S Mc- 
'anr spen* 'cveral daw last 

week here m the McCann home 
TI.ev visiteil fbeir brother fs E 
I ..'Mn«on in Cusco on Tue'day 
On Wedn-sdav they visited Mr | 
and .Mrs I ,\ Parkinson in 
l ’.rnd\ Mi-kS Pjrkin«on return-1| 
ed to DaliiLs on Thursdav

T ( l e  F a l d e r s T h e  R e v i e w

DRE SSE S  By Cardinal & Fislier 
TIew Spring Shoes - Loiidon Handlwgs

Johnson*s Dry Goods
CROSS PLAINS, T©(AS

Th Mav Riding Club will ipon 
sor a play dav next Saturday, 
April 1. beginning at 7.30 p m 
in the May Rixleo Arena. Reg
istration will begin at 8 30 p.m.

There will be five evenU and 
trophes will be given to winners.

Clasp Envelopes Review

YOUND A YOUNO 
INSURANCi AGfNCY 

Life Insurance • Heapifelisefieti
(Both Group and Individaal) 

BAIRD, TIXAS
Phone • Dial Operator, Ask for 
Enterprise 2920 (No Charge)

Hold down fli« cost of your new ce i 
If with a loan from fha Citizens 
ba plaasanfly lurprisad at the east of 
fha monay you sava.

No hiddan chargat and at this bei! 
prompt courfaout, parsonal service, 
tapa Kara in arranging an outo loan.

Bafora you buy or trade, stop in «nd|

CITIZENS STATE Bif

% wtRat  
al intaieai 
tha aaailM

) bade W f.

» Ulap. 
for oar I 

loed paitt
1

I In

Specials Good Wednesday Through Saturd>^
00 aatlqMi

Flour ib o N lfl

Bold Medal, S Pounds For
DETERGENT

Tide, king size OUR DARLING

Corn, .5 cans for
Jw

,oo tha

Canned Hams 3 lb. ^ T y o a r  d
nof dd t

aai

Double Nu~ Way Stamps On W ecfnesc/oj^J
WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

H l- C  BRAND

Orange Drink, 3 fo r. . . . RANCH STYLE

Cream
Black-Eyed Peas, 6 cans H

Gandy's, 5-Quart Bucket For
id iu a i

DETERGENT

Ivory Liquid, giant size LACE, BATHROOM

Tissue, 3 ,4-rol! pkgs. • 1 .
---- -------------------------------------- ---------------------- ----- f f l w

Nice Butter Ball Turkeys For Easter 1

W. T. COX S u p e r - M a r k 4
SOUTH MAIN STREET

h o m e  O W N E6  A N 6  O rE R A t lO

Where Ma Saves Pa’s Money'
CROSS plains

f


